
Roosevelt vs. Moyer, Haywood, Etc
Woodstock. Aurll 18. To the Editor

' nf ih Journal? la 1S04. acliuo: under or- -
V Iera from President Hooaevelt, Carroll
' D. Wright, theo commissioner of labor,
' made a thorough Investigation of con- -

v ..dttlona In "Solorado, and on January JO,
195, submitted aa exhauatlve report of

, ICS pages, which la issued a "Document
No. 121, labor disturbances In Colorado

hv furroll
D. Wright. It can be obtained , from

; the bureau of labor. '
' Thla unblaned report aubatantlatea

.rina tha nttermoet the re--
porta to tha socialist and labor press
aa to causes and conditions; 'tne unioi

'i cause being the. willful failure of the
legislature to enaot an aljrht-rio- law.
after it had carried by a popular vote

.. of over ,000 majority. . - - - i

But the crux of tha-- whole matter la
, to be found In the , following extract
t . from the preamble to the conatltutlon of

"'. the Western Federation of Miners: '

'.- - "We, the tenth annual convention of
the Western Federation cf Mlnera. do
declare for ft policy of Independent po- -'

' lltical action, and do advlaa and recom-

mend the adoption of the platform of
t tha Socialist party of America by the

locals of tha federation. In conjunction
with a vlgoroua policy' of education

' atona; tha linea of political economy."
i "Resolved. That wa recommend the

Soolallat party to the tolling maaaea of
humanity aa tha only eource through
which they can' aeoure' for themaeJvea

? their complete emancipation from the
f present syatem of wage slavery, which
- makea tha maaaea of humanity eup--(

pllanu at the feet of tha few for the
" Joba which they maat have to euataln

' 'Ufa." .'

And ao tha membera of thla organlsa- -
tloa upon elecUon day, tnatead of lining
up and voting for their continued en- -'

alavement, proceeded to elect membera of
their own class. - -

Now this-- would never do, ao tha Mine
Owners' . aaaoclatlon, and CltUena' Alll--:
anee, with . aoma of the buelnaaa
men whoea material Interests had
been affected - by jthe . establishment
of cooperative atorea, entered Into a

. conspiracy to bring about conditiona
under which they could dlarupt and If

' necessary annihilate- - the Western Feder-
ation of Minora, and which, through tha
collusion of Governor peabody. they al-m-

succeeded In doing, by a declaration
of martial taw. and the Inauguration of
a reign of terror: by wholesale deporta-
tions, assaults, murdera. Incarceration

' In "bull pane" men, woman and chil-

dren together, to tha complaint of which
Sherman Bell replied, Let tha whelpa
lie with the eluta": the perpetration of
outrages and charging aame to mem-

bera of the federation for tha purpoae
of discrediting them, and which, crimes

i were confessed to by paid agenta of tha
mine ownera; tha looting and --de.truo-
tlon of the miners' cooperative atorea

J and forbidding tha rendering' of aid to
" their belpleaa families And the heaping

,) of every conceivable - Indignity upon

i hkftpiple:fTrom tOO'of the re--.
t port I quote: "On March i fiver men

"... nrder of tha aher- -
were pufc w.ww, i

i Iff. "They were ordered to shovel tha
- . . M,a.fcnnl into an aacava- -

CUUIVUIB V
V Uon. One of themHarry Makl. a union

, .miner, refused, and Deputy Sherirf Bun-- ?

nela handcuffed and tied him to a t ele-- 1

phone pole. Ha waa then pilloried
V.fromll:! a. aa. to lt:l P-- m."

J' At thla time all civil officers were
membera of the Cltlsena" Alliance they

. having foreed tha realgnation of all the
, duly elected officiala at the point of

guns, even to the coroner, ao that at the
. Inquiry Into the Independence depot

exploaion they cool 5 s.ave a verdict, ren-

dered charging ltTo tha Waatern Fader--

atlon of Miners.
from paga 01t 'On the.' - Again I quota

night of March 14 about 00 membera
of tha CUUenr AUIanca held a maat-tn- g

at Bed Men'a hall after which they
armed themaelvea. searched the town
and took Into custody about 0 union

- miners mm 7 doors of rasi--"In aoma Instanoea tha
. denoea ware forced open. n.l " Vn .

were captured were brought a fjn
' . . n'plnrk in

1 loaded into iwo w-i.- "-. - r'elal train bearing tham departed a fusU
lade-o- f ahota were fired into the air
by tha mob.: Among tha leadera of the

V mob were Bulkeley Wells. 1
the Smuggler Union mine, and John
Herron. manage, of the Tm Boy mimv
One of thoaa deported waa Stewart B.

aecretary-treaaur- er 6f tha Tel-luri-, Forbearminers' union. AnotHer waa A.

;t.K. HoatMV the. local leader of tj Bo--

CletllBI. v , - Z a

' n icrwn. x u ws - .
. waa broken prt -- and v ha. .waa i . found
1 M kla ssalah hsWIflst BtV

. , partly, r?""'. Tnti J at hfm.
. urea, a

,and, b. wa, wound In tha bd by
berag atracg oy w

was marched from horn without be- -'

' lij alwed to put on Ma shoe, or hat
. .Irifteen m amber, of the mob aocom-panl- ed

(he train to Bldgeway. where tha
, prisonar. w.ra ord.ra4 U. gat off and
; ' , Turtner oraerwj n ,w '
i lurtdB." .

'

rommenttng on theaa deportatlona,
r Judo Frank W. Owera saia: -

,
f 3 ' . . "The action of tha mob I take paltfs
i to" sa tha accurate Term in running

Vout of town with threat, and violence
T :' , u officials of the. miners' ynlon waa
, .: ahoer anarchy, an outrageoua violation

i '
of tha rights guaranteed by tha con.tl- -'

furlon to cltlsen."
f ... k,i a. extracts. The re- -
i 1 v ,,T: mm w - - 1".
! fcert teeme with matter of 'the earn
i .,' , ' kind,- - WOUla 1 nave own mmruom

- ated In ktndt 'Tbalr forbearance under
i ' , auch- - cruel axaaperaWon la' UtUa abort
i

; ' - of mlraculoua. and can ,ba laid to the
1 - mnuetce ei Moyer mna njwwu, yrn
1

,' t - r '

'.. . t- -

'r V

v

-- a nr.,. p,o;.t. V
1

A Clan Ck4ner
,w

through all these trooblea, counselled
- .

The oresa was censored ' and ' tha
n'l ants or soma destroyed, so that noth
Ing got out except what this anarchistic
mob chose to allow. '

Now, President Roosevelt, having or-
dered thla investigation, and read this
report,, must have been familiar with
tha situation and yet. when the gover-
nors of Idaho and Colorado, with the
assistance of Pinkerton McPartland, the
military and the rallroada. at tha Inatl-gatlo- n

of the Mine Owners aaaoclatlon,
kidnaped Moyer. Haywood and Pettl-boa- a

in tha dead of night and spirited
them away ato Idaho without an op-

portunity to appeal to tha courts, or see
their famines, and Governor Good Ing de.
clared they were guilty and should nev-
er leave Idaho alive, Rooaevelt publicly
Indorsed Ooodinga actions and further-
more aent bia big "man Friday" tTaft)
clear across the continent to aid In tha

of Gooding, and the elec-

tion of Borah,' aince Indicted by tha fed-
eral grand Jury for complicity In land
frauds, and who la squealing that Moyer
and Haywood are responsible for bis In-

dictment. (They must still be a power
though prisoners In tha camp of tha
enemy).

Roosevelt. In ht Harrlman corres
pondence, attempta still further to pro-judl-

their case by referring to tham
aa "undesirable cltlaena."

Of course these men are "undesirable
cltlsens." . Undesirable to thore who are
waxing fat under preaent conditiona and
opposed to any change. But Chrlat of
G.Ullee waa an undesirable cltlsen. So
waa John Brown of Aaaowatomie. Be
cause, like these men, they were agi-
tator agitatora for the freedom and
betterment of their fellow man.

Chrlat and John Brown uotn paia me
penalty and If those In power, can accom-
plish It, Haywood and hla eompanlona
win likewise da ao. But their martyr
dom will mean our children's freedom.
For tha agitator of today ta ma nero ana
martyr of tomorrow.' -

Thla cornea not with good grace from
President Roosevelt who desires to pose
aa the champion of tha aquare deal.

where doea the aquara neai com mi
V , --

,. CHAS. PTE.
' Opialona Without Knowledge.
Portland. April II. To tha, Editor of

Tha Journal Tha publlo received a
boon from the pan or tna eaiioruu
writer for the Oregonlan In Sunday's
Issue, April 7, in tha information that
it la hiahlv undesirable, superstitious
and unbecoming for Intelligent people
10 aocept astrology. . i

It seems that thla class of Instruo-or-a

have existed In all ages, though
from an astrological standpoint they
are enUtled to aympathy. They reject-
ed tha discovery that tha earth was
round, not list; mat me moon umi
and regulated tha tides; that the sun
Is tha aourea of all we, etc.. etc me
Hat la too long to permit of more thin
a bealnnlng here. ft

"They should have- - knowledge wno
aeek to govern, others." It la hlgi..y
prudent to refrain from giving opin
ions concerning mattera of which wa
know nothing;' for the value or an opin-
ion Is directly In proportion to tha
peraon'a knowledge of tha subject on
which It la given, though it la evident
that the leaa people ara Informed on a
subject the mora readily they offer an
opinion.. It Is likewise Imprudent to
condemn a' thing In which groator
minds than ours have found good.

It require, but little research to
demonstrate that astrology la a sci-
ence of great depth. The graduating
point haa never been reached. Stui'.ents
of a lifetime say they ara only begin
ning to see its value and the good It
might aerva tha human race were the
ignorant prejudlcea removed.

It requires many years of study and
observation to become ordinarily famil
iar with this science, with thla fact
In view, considering the insane pace
at wMch tha human race la passing
through thla Ufa at tha preaent time,
when they ara 111 content to devote but
a few week, or months to prepare to
aaaume tha most lucrative profession
or position. Is It aurprialng that aoma
ona should rise up In a moment of su
perlnduced energy and Inform the publlo
that there la nothing In aatrologyf

Upon what seem a to ma to be facta
that If thla science had been main

tained through all agea and by all na-tlr- na

from tha beginning of history to
tha preaent time It n)ust be grounded
on truth and must contain noma good.
I decided to make tna attempt to gala
aoma actual, knowledge of It and by the
atom or knowledge gained ' (compared
to 'the whole)-- have proven many of
lta truths. And though my. Inveatiga- -
tiona during the time available, cov
er--a- decade.- - J m yet very far from
being competent ta aaaurae tha title of
astrologer. As a result of my erforta
In thla lino, I am convinced that the
unpopularity pf thla science at the prea-
ent . time, la due to two causes. !.,
tha tedioasneaa and amount of atudy
required to obtain a knowledge of It,
and the unstudlou.ness of the people,
due to tha mad rush for wealth, power
aud'fame. " .

But. though it la being assailed by
thoaa who know nothing about It, and
a much greater number of 'Trofeaaora
of this claaa assuming to teach It
which la mora detrimental 4t aeema to
be advancing, for there are many able
mlnda delving Into It and' who find
truth and good, enough In it to amply
justify their efforta. . If that editorial
writer would stuoy - tma science am
gontly for It yeare he might then be
competent to instruct ma readers ln
telUgently. . v , . ... . I H. H.

1 In Defense of Homeopathy.
Vancouver. Wash., -- April 17. Jo tha
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SEES DEFEAT

OF. GRANGERS
LiJ

C. N. McArthur Declares Peopla c rr.n.nftv rrt en tie lurura amd result In Pneumonia or Consumption. . Do not tako chancea on cold wearing
Will Stand by the State U ' away or take something that only half cures It, learlnar the seed of serioua throat and lunar trouble. . ,

;: ; University. '
v

Portland. April II. To the Editor of
The Journal Tha attempt or the unn
County grange to Invoke the referendum
upon the State univeralty appropriation
bill furnishes a theme for serious re-
flection. The same people 'that were
Instrumental In holding up the general
appropriation bill two years ago ara en
gineering the preaent movement, and
from expressions that I hear on every
hand. I ara led to believe that tha re
sults of their efforta will amount to no
more than before.

Tha last referendum cost ' the state
thousands of dollars, and the bill waa
approved, although It waa an unpopular
measure. The Una county grangers
are now 'endeavoring to Invoke tha ref
erendum upon a bill that la much more
popular than tha general appropriation
bill of 1305. and If they carry tha fight
to the polls, tha bill will be passed.
Tha Univeralty-o- Oregon Is here to
stay and tha peopla of . the atate will
not allow a UtUa handful of disgruntled
politicians and eranka to wreck their
leading institution of learning.

If the Linn county gentlemen secure
enough name, to refer thla bill to the
people, they will hava won only tha
first round of their - battle. Tha real
fight will coma In June. HOI. when
there will be a test of strength between
tha forcea that stand for progress, ad-
vancement, intelligence and fair play
and thoaa that stand for retrenchment.
retrogression, envy, hatred, malice and
peanut polllca.

In a great and growing eommonweaxtn
Ilka thla of ours, there la no doubt
about tha result. During tha past few
weeka I have talked with men from all
parts of the state upon tha subject of
the university appropriation, and I rind
an overwhelming sentiment la its favor.
With two or three axoeptlona, the news-
papers of the atate ara aupporting tha
univeralty and ara opposed to the refer-
endum. The Linn county grangers have
undertaken a great responsibility. They
cannot possibly defeat the appropria-
tion at the polla, and tha only result
of their efforta will be a cost of more
than 1 10.0 00 to tha state for printing
and postage. The univeralty haa
frienda In every county In the atate,
and besldea these, all who ara Interested
In tha publlo school system, and all
poor peopla who cannot afford to pay
tuition for the education of their sons
and daughters, will support the bill.
as well aa the progressive bu.lne.s men,
laborers, farmers and others who be-

lieve In education, who art opposed to
mosaback poliolea and who wish to see
tha atate of Oregon forge ahead In the
race for western aupremacy.

The Linn county grangera may secure
enough signatures to bold up thla bill
and cripple tha univeralty for tha time
being, but they will be defeated at the
polla by such an overwhelming vote
that they will never again attempt to
Invoke tha referendum when (here la
not a general demand for It.

. . . C N. McARTHUR.

EMltoi1 of "Tha 'Journal In yeaterday'a
paper I saw an article regarding spinal
meningitis, netting forth the helpless
ness of physlolana in not having n

I remedy ror the disease. wow, 1 wian
tha people to know that tna pnysiciana
who ara helpless and ara looking for a
speclflo ara tha allopathic phyalclana.
and not us homeopaths.

It ia perfectly abaurd to expect to
ever find a speclflo for any disease,
and It la no wonder the peopla get dis
gusted with medicine and doctors.

I warrant that under homeopathic
treatment the death rata from spinal
meningitis will be far less than under
tha old school. Ilka It la In all other
diseases, and for the almpla reason that
homeopaths treat each patient accord-
Ing to his Individual symptoms. There
ara a great many remedies which may
be called for In different ca.es of the
same named disease; ona of 24 would
be most likely Indicated In aoma given
cave of spinal meningitis and yet any
ona of tha other 1,600 homeopathlo rem-
edies might be required in aoma other
case. Tha proper selection depends on
the peculiar Individual symptoms of
tha patient and not on tha diagnostic
symptoms of tha disease with which
the patient la afflictedr '

Spinal meningitis is a dangerous dla--
eaae, and I do not want anyone to carry
away tha idea that under homeopathy
all auch can be cured, only that their
chancea ara far better under It. as in
tha case of any other disease. -

PR. A, A. POMPET.
' ,' Oregon Granite.

Portland, Or, April IT, 1107 To tha
Editor of The Journal: "Rock Producta,'
the leading builders' magaslna. through
lta Portland correspondent saya: "There
are no granite quarrlea In the northwest
and Portland builders are obliged to
pay f 4.00 oublo foot for granite."
Thla Btatement Is absolutely indefensi-
ble.

Tha Oregon Granite company of thla
city haa 1.100 acres of the flneat build-in- g

and monument granite in tha Unit-
ed Btatea.

It la pronounced by experts to excel
the best product of tha Barre. Ver
mont, quarry. It can be placed on tha
cars at Mearoro at so cents per cubic
foot which would make it cost about
11.00 per cubic foot In Portland. Tha
supply is practically unlimited.

. . . I B. CAMERON.
, -

Who la.Metsgert He fits your eye.
for f 1.00. Ill 81xth street. .

I, t'

"
GOT SALOONMAN'S COIN

BUT PAID FOR DRINKS
' ,

(gseetsl fHspetes te The Jonmat.)
Butte, Menu April 10 Once mora

the famous quartet of hold-u- p men ap-
pear to have made their haul. Lail
nlcht about 10 o'clock, two. men came
into Frank Radmellech'B saloon. They
sat by tha fire and appeared to be
cold. Ona put mora coal on tha fire.
At 11 o clock two masked men came
Into tha aaloon. Tha two men who had
coma In previously eat by tha stove.
Tha two roboere maoe Kadmeletch
stand with hla faoe to the wall while
thev took from his pocket 121 and from
tha till 17. After finishing tha work
tha ' four men each took a glass of
whiskey and left to cents on tha bar in
payment. The men then went out the
front door and disappeared in the dark-aea- a.

Thla is tha second time Radme-lelc- h

baa been held tip In two weeks.

Commissioner Smith to Jamestown.
Manatee, ta T tsnriiel.1

Hood River. Or., April 10 E. I
Smith. Oregon'a commissioner to the
Jameetnwn exposition, baa gona east.
via the Northern Paolflo. Ha Is accom-
panied by Mrs. Smith, who will remain
at Eau Claire, Wisconsin. Mr. tsmitn
win go through to Jamestown te be
present at Uie opening of tha expo-
sition, . ,

I CUREO couph ao cotD I

Si

FIVE MONTHS OF

FRAUD TRIALS

.

Hyde, Benson, Dimond and
Schneider to Face Criminal

Court for Land Frauds.'

FORECAST OF NEWS
OF THE COMING WEEK

Lumber Freight. Rate Cases to Bo

Heard by Supreme CoJrt James-

town Exposition Begins Next Fri-
day Grant's Birthday. ,

Uoersal Spaeial Ssntce.l '
Washington, April to. Tha Hyde- -

' land fraud
case. Involving-- alleged fraudulent trans
fer in atate school landa in California
and Oregon, ia aet for trial Monday be
fore Justice Stafford la the criminal
court of the District of Columbia. It
la estimated that the-tria- l will consume
from three to live months and will cost
anywhere from J 0.000 to-- ta0,OU.

The oasea of tne: Boutherat-iuaiw- ay

company and tha Illinois Central . Rail
way oompany vs. tha interatato, eonv
merca comml.slon. Involving the right
of tha railroad 00m panics te advance
tha freight rata on lumber, la to be
heard In the , Unitod Btatea supreme
court Monday. .

A notable literary anniversary-- Is to
observed In England Monday, being the
bicentenary of the birth of Henry field-
ing, the novelist A- dinner is to be
given In London at . which Sir Conan
iJoyle will preside. 1 ,

A number of Americana will tana
prominent part in exercises to begin at
Shanghai Tuesday In celebration of tha
centennial of tha Protestant Christian
missions in China. m

The annual meeting of thai National
Association 'of Cotton Manufacturers
will be held in Boston Wednesday and
Thuraday.

Speaker Cannon. Director Barrett or
the bureau of American republics, and
a number of other prominent men are
to apeak Thursday evening at the an-
nual dinner of the board of trade of
Worcester. Massachusetts.

President Rooeevelt will leave Thura-
day afternoon on. tha yacht Mayflower
for Jamestown, .where ha will officiate
the nest day at tha opening of the
Jamaatown ry exposition.
Tha exercises attending tha opening or
the exposition will begin at ll;so o'clock
Friday morning. Blahop Randolph will
deliver tha opening prayer, after which
President Harry St, George Tucker of
tha exposition comprtny will introduce
President , Roosevelt. Following tha
president's address. - tha subject of
whioh has not yet been announced... he
will preaa a gold button mat wiu aet
In motion tha maenmery 01 xne exposi
tion. Later in tha day he will hold a
public reception and will review tha
military that will be present at tha
ODenlna. -

Friday ana oaturasy- many men 01
note will gather at Ithaca. New York,
to take part In a celebration or tna een-

tennlsl . of the birth of Kara Cornell,
founder of Cornell univeralty. The oc-

casion will also witness tha dedication
Af several new colters euuainga.

On Ca turds y the customary national
celebration of tha birthday annlveraary
of General brant will be held at Galena,
Illinois. Senator Beverldge or inoiana
has accepted an invitation to deliver tha
oration thla year. , ;

MORE AMERICANS LOOK

OVER: PANAMA CANAL
, "- -

(Jesrael Sveeial Servlee.1
New Orleans, April 10. Another large

party of American bualnesa men atarted
from thla olty today to aee how things
are progressing on tha big ditch at
Panama. Under . the Joint auspices of
the Nashville board of trade and the
n Orleana Progressiva union several
core of representatives of the commer-

cial bodies of tha southern and middle
west states Bailed today on tha steam-hi- p

Ellis of the United Fruit company,
specially chartered for the trip. The
object of the trip la to give tha com-
mercial men the opportunity of inspect-
ing the canal work and meeting tha
merchanta of the isthmus. Tha Itinerary
calls for four days on tha Isthmus,
most of whioh will be apent at P.nama.
From Fort umon tna tourists win
make a trip inland to Ban Jose, tna
capital of Costa Rica,

!.. J
v '.:.V' TEA. .:
A tired woman; a fresh

pot of tea; there is joy all
her face.over , .

Tear grocer retarfe. yeor ateaey if res 4oa't
like ScaUOas'i Beat: we sat ua, ,

- I

' X X II1
1 , . 1 1 1 . 1

- .

Stops the Cough and heals the, lungs and

;

v - Consumption Threatenod f'
C. Unger, 211 Maplo St., Champatgn, mn writes:

'l waa troubled with a hacktnf couth lor a year and
I thought I bad consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I vaa under ths car of physicians lor
several months. I used one bonis 01 FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me. and I hsra, not
been troubled since.". k

. . ; . ' -

Tkra ttoa-I-5e, S0o. lt.
sUs MS-US$-

1

SCLD O BY :

. ALL DRUUGISTS

People ara loelng faith la doctors and drugs. It a
good sign. It showa that they have discovered that '

drugging IS aa harmful aa disease, and that Nature's
method of treating dieeaaa and chronle disorders la the
r.jht s

Tou know that the old avatem of drugging for every
or ailment haa been in use for thousands of years,

rain ao old tUat It la entirely out of place In thla day
of progresa. You would never bo alok or suffer from
pain pt anr kind if you ,

would only obey Na- -

tare's laws and not
work agalnat tham.
, It has been proven
that the human body Is
electrical, and that the
atomach generates ; this
power for tha support
of thebody and Itself.

When you dope your
atomach with .drugs you
ara hot only hurting it
but your are working.
against Nature. Drug.
destroy tha
Juicea of tha
consequently
sret tha oropei . a u. i aVk. ffrom vour food.
action of theee Juicea
upon your rood tnat
produces - tha human i .
electricity. ..So cant you

1. that aa long aa you Iffill your atomach with.,",- -

polllonoua drue-- s It can- - ".

.not thla-- force?

. Wl your stomach, liver or dlgeatlva
or order.it is because tney laca me
to Ienable tbem to perform their regular

Anmtt nf one nf these Orarans
causae other trouble. Nature can't

s

I
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I , jT II mm..Jt ka,AW UT r T.KTZiSlJttnJ?.n?l 'T- VV...' - ' " '.
. : '. ', W Y'. " i. . - ( it f

organs out ; r ' 1 to aufferer; that he
neoeeaary eieoincny 1 j -- """"r "- --

functlona. The . It. for la than a
nearly I 01 oocronni, am i warn iu rj i.

your body naen 1 enougn eiecinciiy o aa um worn, wo
you must assist Nature by restoring thla electricity
where lt la needed. ,

My does thle while you sleep. It sat- -'
prates the nerves glowing power, and these
conduct tha force to every organ and tissue of

restoring health and giving strength to every
.

part that la t. . ;

Electro-Vigo- r la a relief from the old system of drug-
ging. It does by natural means what you expect druga
to by unnatural means. It removes the cause of
disease,, and after tha bu been removed Nature
will do the reaU

. '

la a.n electric belt It la a dry cell .

body battery, and makea lta own power.

SEES SEAT OF WORLD'S

EK OH THE PACIFIC

' ': '
,. v

Man Who Knows Whols Earth
Lays His Finger on Its

Best Spot.

Albany.' Or, April 10, C Mon-ogh- an

of D. chief of
the consular bureau: of the United
States, spent a day Int the elty. having
delivered hla famoua lecture, "Tha Pa-

cific Empire and lta PosslblllOes,": the
evening before. regarding
tha valley and country, m said this was
the most wonderful country In the

and tha future held marvelous
things for the Willamette valley and
the farmer cf the western country. Ha
had visited and studied every country
in Europe and believed the Oregon eoun-tr- y

would ultimately eurpaas tha whole
French empire In wealth and the re-

finements of culture, Tha west waa
to be tha arena In which the future's
great commercial contests ware to be
waged and to this aeotlon would event,
ually the vast riches and wealth
of tha aaat, aeeklng opportunttlea for
Investment. The wealth of the
and the possibilities of tha fields wher. .... i..riM farmlTif avatem a of
Europe were adopted would this
tha garden place of the world and one
of tha sections of tha that would
add moat materially to the wealth of the
nation. 1. ' '.

The weetemer. he said, reus to real--

IM ui. ifummiwiiiv. r r - -
of this western land and ha eepecially
amphaalsed the neoesslty of tha people
awakening te a realisation of theaa facu
and availing themaelvea Of the wealth
that Ilea at their doors.

P. HENRY'S PATRIOTISM V

, WERE'XASIA'S TREASON

Seattle. Wash.. April 10. De.plte
the effort, of a policeman who had
never heard Patrick Henry'a famoua
apeeoh, "Give liberty or give
j..it, " n.rm Vuil m. Janaaase stu
dent at the Seattle High school, won
the oratorical honors at sonooi ana
will represent Seattle at the atate in- -

taracholaatto oratorical eonteat. Kaaai
bad oboaen a vacant in which to
practice and a passing poliosman who
heard him declaiming arrested him aa a
conspirator against me government
xrmm ahla, La nrnva that he
only repeating tha apeech that Patrick
Henry delivered IA revolutionary umea.
and was allowed to continue aranticing.
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' Cured llemorrbasea of the Lungs .

, A. M. Ake, Vood, Ind., writes: "Serersl years
since my lungs were so bsdly affected that 1 bad
many hemorrhages. took treatment witn
physicians without any benefit. then started to take
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs art
now as sound ss bullet. recommend it in
vanced auges of lung troubla." .
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Give
Free

Get my 100-pa- ge book describ-
ing Electro-Vigo-r with

of " fully men
and woman ahowlog how It Hs
applied, v . y

Thla boo,k telle In pluln 'lan-
guage many you want to
know, gives lot of good,
wholesome - advice for men. I'll

After two months application of Electro-Vig- or no
Buffer from palna In my back kldneya. my

food digests properly, all tha of weak- -
ness varicocele are cured.

Joseph, Oregon. - . - CHAS. PICKARD.
Wr.en began your treatment 1 waa Buffering from

case of indigestion atomach trouble. hud
x hope of getifiig a for this trouble, which
. refused to yield to drugs.' months' use of Kir-

tro-Vig- or accomplished
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get want eonvrrtoe avary can get

.niiuIt cheaa enough, far cheaper .course
always evwrruuujr
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Send thla coupon for my book. - ,

S. A. HALL, D.
143 nUKOU ST, SAW FsVABTOiaOO. .

Please send me, prepaid, your free 100-pa- lllns
trated book,,. .
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All Diseases

of Men,
Women and
.'Children
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Tumors and Blemishes Removi
All private and westing disease cured and their effect,

permanently eradicated from the system. , ,'.Dlseises Of women and children given epeolal attention.'
' Nervoue dlaeaaea and nervous prostration made a "

' .
.7 Ecsema and all akin dlaeaaea promptly cured. t ' -

Consultation and Examination

.ilt patient eanont eau at tna institute, write for full Instruction
AU medicines are furalshedi to patlenta frem the laboratory of the
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. The . doctor. who,

are'. In : charge- - el the
difreront depart- -

ments ' of this ' Insti-
tution "t are graduates
of best', eollegee
of Europe o Amer-
ica)

(
and have'Vqre-dential- a

- (rent . . the
Mghe.t medical
boards In tha United
States. :'v:.'--- s "'
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Buyers and handlers af beeswax en
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New York, Hedical and Surgical Institute
PermaaenUy SVeeates La BalelgU sildtag at Comer af sixth and rstMU)
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$M 11 '1 Barbed Wire. Wire mnA Lawn PemclnlH

PORTLAND WIRE

ClarKc,Woodvard Drug Co.
Importing Wholesalers & Manufacturing. Cor. 9th and Hoyt Sts.
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